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STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
SENATE LEGISLATION 
Number .:sB 93~- ~ <gs 
WHEREAS: The Volunteer Student Association and Alpha Sigma Pi are university 
organizations in good standing with ACSOP; and 
WHEREAS: They have complied with all ACSOP and SGA requirements to date; 
THEREFORE: Let it be resolved that funding be established for this club 
in the amount of $200.00 
-,. 
Respectfully submitted, 
SE~ATEACTION ~ J. bl3 - o - <e 
Be it knovm that <:s 8 13F- 7~ 
this fft! ' day of Ocu;~-z.--
Introduced by Kelly Otte 
Acting ACSOP Chair 
Date \C)- ~ - (\3 
is hereby passed I vetoed on 
'192_2 
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William J. Hughes III
